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Celebrating the Christmas Season!
We praise God for the 18 years of service with
Mexican Medical Ministries. We are blessed
that we can serve God here in Mexico with His
truth of the reason to celebrate this time of the
year.

Rejoicing with the Pan de Vida Church!
Several months ago, Pastor
Manny Rochin of the Pan de
Vida Church asked about the
possibility of helping the
church with another medical
outreach in the Tecate area.
God
brought
a
team
together. The Pan de Vida
Church had over 100
volunteers and there was a
small group of volunteers
from the states.
Thinking about this team, we
were grateful for each
one who came and for
the influence they had
in the lives of the people who attended the
Brigada.
Here is the report for the Brigada: Medical
Consultations 31; Dental Consultations 46;
Foot Care 18; Glasses 141; Haircuts 51;
Children Ministry 86; Counseling/Prayer Room
60. This number included several for salvation.
Other needs prayed for were health issues, family
needs, depression, and recommitments.
One big result of the Brigada, that couldn't be
measured by numbers, was seeing the involvement

of the Pan de Vida Church. Many of their people
came and volunteered during this weekend. The
Pastor expressed his appreciation
for the Americans who were
willing to come and help his
church in this Brigada. It is his
desire to see Pan de Vida be a
church that reaches out to those
in need. That is why he was
grateful for your example and
support.
Showing their desire to continue
to reach out in service to people
in need, the following week
several of the church members
left for a weekend mission trip down to Ensenada.
They are also planning a
mission trip to Africa next
year.
We were grateful for the
wonderful
team
of
Americans that came from 3
churches. This team included
two doctors, a nurse, a
pastors and other servant minded individuals who
filled in wherever there were needs.
Pray for Pastor Rochin and the Pan de Vida Church
for the growth of their missionary vision of
reaching people in Tecate, in Mexico and in Africa.

What can you learn when you take a New Testament Class?
Why am I teaching Bible classes in San Vicente? It is a
privilege to teach Pastors, Church Leaders and members
the Bible because of the power it has to change lives
beyond the classroom. The classes are taught so that
the students will remember the material that is covered
and be able to apply it to their spiritual lives.
Here are the students’ responses from the November
New Testament Survey Class.
Emilio Espinoza said, “I am very grateful for this study of the NT. It made me want to be a man of
God's blessing.”
Andres Rosales said, “I liked this class because it was an encouragement for me to keep looking for more of God.”
Damaris Lopez said, “What blessed me most was learning each book and how that helped me understand the Bible
better.”
Diana López said, “I learned more about the great love of Christ and that we have to be imitators of God as children.”
Lidia Hernandez said, “This class helped me a lot in my Christian life. The class seemed to go so
fast and I was still able to memorize the summary of each Book of the Bible that we studied.”
Please pray for our teaching ministry that it will cause the understanding of God’s Word to impact
each student’s life and ministry.
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Chad & Bri’s family - The family just recently moved to the Washington DC area. Chad recently
received orders for the Public Affairs office at the Pentagon, Bri is starting a new job, each of the
kids have new schools. Pray from them as they are all facing new adjustments.

Home Mailing Address:
PO Box 729
Tecate, CA 91980

Rida & Aaron - Rida spent 8 weeks this summer studying Spanish in Salamanca, Spain. Then Aaron
flew and met her in Spain and they were able to tour Europe for three weeks. Rida will finish her
Spanish degree at California Baptist University. Pray for them as she considers where and what
graduate programs to pursue.

They are serving as faith
missionaries with Mexican
Medical Ministries and are
grateful for the financial
support of churches and
individuals that enable them to
minister in Mexico.

Ryan – He continues working with autistic clients. He is also enrolled in a local college taking
courses that is helping him in his long-term goals. Pray for Ryan as he is considering different
possibilities for the best career choice.
Cami & Dan’s family – Rowen Daniel was added to their family on August 7th. Big sister Isabel was
beyond thrilled to get started on her big sister duties! On that day she scolded daddy for not letting
her hand him the diaper. Pray for them as Dan will be finishing his assignment there in Hawaii in
the coming months and they will be transitioning to a new assignment.
Mela – She continues with her college classes and working at Starbucks. She is involved at her
church helping with Bible Studies and activities with the youth group. Pray for her as she works with
these teenagers and as she looks for other job possibilities.
Cade – He has moved to Buena Park, CA to be near his two jobs. He is working for the Lazy Dog
restaurant and working at Disney California Adventure in Anaheim. He keeps very busy and enjoys
his jobs. Pray for him as he provides for himself and learns the disciplines of adult life.

Anyone wishing to contribute
to their ministry can give
directly to the ministry of Vince
& Gail by going to:

www.mexicanmedical.com
OR you can send a check and
add a note

Trujillo’s Support to:
Mexican Medical Ministries
7850 Lester Ave
Lemon Grove, CA 91945

